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and Chicago Is n good
for a union depot.-

.TunoK

.

. WAKKLKY rofusca to lend his
good naino to a fitctlontil qtmrrol among
local democrats. The judjio is a parti-
san

¬

democrat but not a fjtotionist.

WITHIN a wcolc the republicans will
have the opportunity of showing their
democratic friends how an honest pri-
mary

¬

election should bo conducted.C-

ONOUKSS

.

will probably adjourn by
the first of July , in which case American
patriotism will bo warranted in bursting
out with more than its usual pyrotech-
nics.

¬

.

OMAHA real ostato-is looking up. Any
man with businc'ss foresight will admit
that this city cannot in the nature of
things stop growing this side of the half
million point. Real estate at present
prices is a safe investment.-

TnK

.

meeting of the Nebraska elevator
mon at the Board of Trade rooms on-

"Wednesday will probably result in a
State Grain Men's association. Such an-

orgnnballon can bo of great value to
the grain business of Nebraska.-

IP

.

the Board of Education is really in
earnest about kindergarten instruction
it Huoulil make its experiments the pres-
ent

¬

term ivhon the weather and all
other conditions nro more favorable
than at other seasons of the year.-

As

.

WAS to bo expected after the un ¬

decisive battle between the Boyd and
Martin factions on Saturday , the half-
baked editor , whoso democracy was
thrust upon him , was discovered roost-
ing safely on the top rail of the fonco.-

GKNHHAT

.

, GIIANT did not have the
Douglas county democracy in mind
whou ho said that republicans could
eafoly bank upon enough democratic
blunders to deprive thorn of any special
advantages luck and circumstances may
have given their party.

THE return of tho'tourist season has
brought the Mon to Carlo man again to
the front Readers of newspapers will
understand that cable dispatches an-
nouncing

¬

immense winnings at the
gambling tables 01 the European resort *

are sent for advertising purposes.-

SOMK

.

people hereabouts who are
most outspoken in opposition to voting
$750,000 in bonds to the Nebraska Cen-

tral
¬

have boon for weeks at work upon
a proposition to votol,000,000 to another
railroad and real estate enterprise in
which tl oy have pecuniary interests.I-

IOitHV

.

riders must bo men of marked
force and ability in order to bo useful to
their constituents in congress. Ordi-
narily

¬

hobby riders are ono-torm states-
men

¬

, and this will bo ono ronson why
Simpson , Bryan , MeKoiglwn and others
will retire to-prlvato Hfo March , 189-

3.PuusmuNT

.

ELIOT has written a letter
to the Boston Journal regarding his
recent speech in the Mormon tomnlo at
Salt Lake City , A perusal of the letter
loads to the conclusion that the loss the
president of Harvard says upon the sub ¬

ject the hoonor will his inexcusable mis-
take

¬

bo forgotten.-

EXGOVKUNOU

.

GitAY of Indiana may
take it into his bond to bo the vice
presidential candidate from Indiana. If-

ho does the remarks of Cleveland about
his ineligibility as a running mate may
bo construed into an antagonism which
will tuko Indiana out of the doubtful
ranks into the republican column ,

KANSAS CITY'S paved residence
streets present a moro nttraotivoappoar-
anco

-
tlmnthoBoot Omaha foreovoral rea-

sons.
¬

. The grades are loss arbitrary , the
dwellings are not so scattered , the rag-
ged

¬

edges of ungraded lots and unkopt
front yards are not so numerous and
Ihoro are nioro brick and stone struc-
tures.

¬

. ____________
DKNVKK with lOS.OOO people was

assessed lust year at $78,133,130 , A
bonded indebtedness of 3 par coat ,
Which is the constitutional limit in Colo-
rado

¬

cities , equals 2101000. Omahn'a
limit of bonded indebtedness of 121 per-
cent makes only 82,600,000 available.
This year Denver expects to ralso her
valuation to 883,000,000 ; Omaha may ad-
vance

-
hors to $25,000,00(1( Those facts

are a sermon to assessors , to taxpayers ,

and to legislators in Nebraska.

Tllfi VAf.tJK 01ORGANIZATION. .

The republican victory in Rhode
Island illustrated ngaln the vnluo of-

organization. . Yho republican league ,

composed mainly of youna mon , was a
potent factor in the contest. There nro
between forty and fifty league clubs in
the stnto , and these active and
aggressive organizations the centers of
political energy in their several
localities did a work to which the
signal triumph of the parly was very
largely duo. The lenguo had charpo-
of the speaking canvass , paw that alt
republican voters were registered , and
attended to the dlstrloutlon of cam-
paign

¬

literature. It was a force thnt
was constantly felt in the canvass ,

keeping the * Interest of republicans
aroused , stimulating the apathetic to
action , making converts to the cause ,

and Infixing all with earnest
The same kind of ? and practical

organla-illon , suggests the Now York
Tiibtmc , is needed in all the states-
."Fresh

.

blood nnd systematic organiza-
tion

¬

, "says thnt journal , "aro required
In every state in order that the work ao
wall begun in Rhode island may bo car-
ried

¬

to a successful issue in November. "
It Is not to soon for republicans every-
where

¬

to take stops for the thorough
organization of the party. The olllcers-
of the National League of Domocr.itic
Clubs have issued a lurid address ap-

pealing
¬

to democrats to proceed at once
to organize. Republicans should not
allow themselves to bo anticipated , in
this work. It is not necessary to post-
pone

¬

action until after the national con ¬

vention. On the contrary thcro should
everywhere bo roadines * to start the
campaign vigorously and aggressively
as soon aa the presidential candidate is
named , so that no time bo lost In arous-
ing

¬

the interest of voters.
The incentive to do this could hardly

bo slrongpr than it is. All things indi-
cate

¬

republican success next November.
Whilst the democracy Is split into irre-
concilable

¬

factions over candidates and
policies , there are no difToronces among
republicans that cannot bo easily sot-

tied.

-

. The representatives of the party
in congress , with a 1'ow exceptions , are
in complete harmony regarding policies
and in full accord with the administrat-
ion.

¬

. The party is not perplexed by the
question of a candidate. So far as the
masses of the party nro concerned the
choice is already made , and ovcry leader
of strength and inlluonco acquiesces.
The policy of the party is also fully do-

fined.

-

. It is now , as in the past , in favor
of protecting American industries and
labor and of giving the people a sound
nnd stable currency nnd tin honest del ¬

lar. In all those respects it has the ad-

vantage
¬

of the democracy , which is not
united upon any candidate or on any
policy.

The situation offers every encourage-
ment

¬

to the hope of republicans , every
incentive to confidence. But it will not
bo wise to look for success wholly from
the divisions of the oncmy. Thorough
organization will still bo necessary , ear-
nest

-

work will have to bo done , there
will still ho demand for all the zeal and
aggressive energy which republicans
can bring to bear. The present trend of
popular sentiment is not doubtful. The
result in Rhode Island has made that
plain. But no effort must bo spared to
strengthen the conditions which will
give republican success next November.-

1UGHT

.

OF KMIKBNT DOMAIN.
Every citizen will agree that a half

isolated parks is not a complete
p.n k boulevard system. The p irk com-

missioners
¬

and all concerned have
agreed that Omaha's parks should bo
connected by wide parkways , and orna-
mented

¬

boulevards suitable for drives.
The commissioners sought the right of
eminent domain in order that individ-
ual

¬

obstructionists should be prevented
from interfering with their plans for
a system of largo and small parks , con-

nected
¬

by boulevards. They wore
greatly disturbed hu t summer, when
after beginning a survey for such an in-

terior
¬

system it was finally announced
that the city had no authority to condemn
lands for parks. Our recollection is
that Dr. George L. Miller , the able and
intelligent president of tha board , was
especially regretful ot thih supposed turn
in affairs for the reason that it prevent-
ed

¬

the commissioners from proceeding
upon the comprehensive plans they had
already outlined in their minds.

The city attorney is recognized as an
able lawyer. His position has boon
clearly announced after mature relloct-
ion.

-
. There should bo no disposition

anywhere to discount the value of so im-
portant

¬

a lotral conclusion. It should bo
received with gratitude and accepted as-
an immediate bolutlon of a perplexing
problem , and should bo acted upon ac-
cordingly.

¬

. It is unfair to the people , to
the city attorney , and to the enterprise
of securing parks and boulevards to
characterize Mr. Council's proposition
as a "phase of park obstruction. " Every
citizen favors parks and every taxpayer
favors buying suitable park lands at the
lowest prices possible. The city attor-
ney's

¬

opinion that the right of eminent
domain may bo exorcised , if sustained
by the courts , will miiko it possible to
meet this domund quickly and fully.

The suggestion that it will delay the
securing of grounds is incorrect. Con-
demnation

¬

is a summary proceed ing.
The appeals of dissatisfied land owners
would naturally bo upon the amount of
damages rather than the question of the
right of condemnation. There is loss
danger of injunction by proceeding ac-

cording
¬

to law than by ignoring the
plain provisions of the charter. AH the
condemnation proceedings wiU eivo ua
parkways and boulevards and the char-
ter

-

authorizes special assessments for
those and for Improving them , wo shall
secure a complete park system sooner by
condemnation than by negotiation and
purclmeo.

A MOA'RTAllV COKGltKStK
The proposal of nn international mone-

tary
¬

congress , to bo hold in Chicago
next year , will probably encounter no-
eorlous objection , though no ono can bo
euro that it would have results of a
practical and useful nature. The bill
that has boon introducnd in the house
of representatives provides for twenty-
one delegates to represent the United
States. Seven of tnose are to bo se-
lected

¬

by the president and must bo
citrons not holding otlico , the other
fourteen to bo senators and representa ¬

, nn equal number of each being
appointed respectively by the president
of the senate and the speaker of the
house. The appointments are to bo di-

vided
¬

as equally as possible between the
political parlies. The secretary of stale
and the director of the mint nro to bo
additional delegates.

The bill authorizes the president to-

invlto foreign governments to send rep-
resentatives

¬

, each government to do-

tormtno
-

the number , but to bo entitled
to only ono vole. The congress Is to
formulate and submit , for the approval
of Iho governments represented , uni-

form
¬

system and nomenclatures of coin-
age

-

and 'volirhts and moasurcs , and also ,

If cossiblo. an international agreement
as to the relation which should ho main-
tained

¬

between gold and silver and unt-

fotmily
-

in weight and fineness of coins ,

nnd the adoption of coin and coins that
would bo currant at the same value in
all countries of the world.

Undoubtedly foreign governments will
readily participate in the proposed con-

gress
¬

, because the objects sought to bo
attained , or most of them , are manifest-
ly

¬

of unlvorsil Interest ; , but It is not
dllllcult to understand that there are
almost unsurmountablo dllllcultlcs in the
way of u general agreement as to nearly
nil of lhc subjects which such iv congress
would bo called upon to consider. The
question of a uniform system of coinage
and of weights and measures has boon
discussed from time to time for years ,

yet the nations are no nearer to the at-

tainment
¬

of the desired object than
when it first became n subject of inter-
national

¬

consideration. The great ditll-

culty
-

is that no country cares to make
the radical changes from long estab-
lished

¬

systems which would be necessary
to secure uniformity among the nations.
The adoption of coins that would bo cur-
rent

¬

at the same value In all countries ot
the world would certainly bo a great
convenience , but it may bo.doubted
whether it is quite feasible.

However , oven if no immediate practi-
cal

¬

results should como from the pro-

posed
¬

congress Iho discussion of the sub-

jects
¬

Unit would bo presented to its
attention would bo valuable. Such a
body as contemplated would bo composed
of the ablest economists in the several
countries that would bo represented ,

and their views woula bo a most impor-
tant

¬

contribution to public knowledge
in the various mattersto bo considered.-

People

.

A

who understand the meaning
of Iho law of supply and demand w'll'

have no dilhculty in finding sin explana-
tion

¬

of the decline in the price of sllvor
when they know the amount of the pro-
duction

¬

of thnt metal. In 1887 and for
several years before the production of
silver was about 42,000,000, ounces. In
3890 the product reached over 54,000,000
ounces , duo in part to improved meth-
ods

¬

in mining , nnd- last year there was
produced about 58,000,000 ounces , which
was one-half moro silver than the pro-

duction
¬

of twelve or thirteen years ago
and nearly five times as much as was
produced twenty years ago. The world's
production rose from 98,000,000 ounces
in 18S7 to 128,000,000 in 1800. or one-
third , and in the past flvo yours it has
risen one-half. The increase in the
output is not confined to this country.
The mines of Now South Wales turned
out nearly one-third moro silver in 1891

than in the previous year , and this pro-
duct

¬

was put in the market at u cost of-

a little lc s than Kl cents an ounce.
Silver production in this country costs

loss , so that even at the present market
price of silver there is a very fair profit
in the business for the mine owners ,

though of course not enough to satisfy
thorn if they can compel the govern-
ment

¬

to pay them from 30 to 3-3 nor cent
moro than the silver will bring in the
market. In view of the largo increase
in the supply of silver within a few
years , without a corresponding demand ,

a decline in the price was inevitable ,

and oven the purchase by the govern-
ment

¬

of the entire product of this coun-
try

¬

could not prevent it. Nor would
the adoption of free and unlimited coin-

age
-

by the United States nlono long sus-
tain

¬

u higher price for silver with n-

steadilj increasing supply. In the ab-
sence

¬

of tin international agreement
nothing this country might do would re-
btoro

-

silver to a parity with gold at the
present ratio. The law of supply and
demand operates the same with silver as
with every other commodity , but the
silver producers are not disposed to sub-

mit
¬

to it as the farmers and other pro-

ducers
¬

are compelled to do. They de-

mand
¬

that tha government shall take
their commodity at one-third more than
it will bring1 in the market , a considera-
tion

¬

which the government has no moro
right to accord to that interest than it
bus to give Iho farmer 30 por'cent moro
for his corn or wheat than the market
price.-

DiiXVKU

.

has a silver club'which its
promoters have boasted contains 8,000
members , every ono pledged to oppose
any man for president who is not pro-
nouncedly

¬

in favor of free coinage , yet
at a called meeting of this largo and
enthusiastic club only twenty-five or
thirty members were in attendance.
The Denver lleinibliatn makes light of
the so-called nonpiiriisnusilver clubs
and says fully 1)3) per cent of those who
have signed the club roll wiu'votu with
their parlies al the presidential election
without regard to the plunks relative to
free coinage in Iho several platforms.-

CHKKSIJ

.

PARISH HOLMAN'S committee
on appropriations , with characteristic
rocklossno&s regarding the good of the
public service , has cut the entire appro-
priation

¬

for surveys of public lands to
100000. This is inadequate and will
seriously Interfere with the develop-
ment

¬

of the states in which there are
still largo areas of unsurvoyod public
lauds , much of which is already occupied
ty sqatlors anxious lo bo located
definitely upon'thoir quarter sections so-

ns to make their permanent improve ¬

ments.-

MAXUiir.UANO

.

, III.VKKZ is Iho tongun
twisting name of an irata Chilian who
cannot recover from the recent humilia-
tion

¬

forced upon his country by her own
imprudence. Ho writes to u Brussels
journal a long review of the pubjoct ,
arguing that the Chilian Imb-oglio is
merely a part of a deep laid schema for
creating1 a new world X.ollveroin , which

- -. JM1W

will give tho. United States control of all
the Latin iipiprloan republics. This
statement nwvuplungo Great Britain ,

franco and (jj&nnny into hysterics , but
the ting of the Smorlcan union will tloat-
ns usual wllhUul'fiultoring' , and sensible
South and Cq'jf til Americans can think
of many raisfiaiunos far moro to bo-

dreaded. . __ [ | "

Wiir.N Sonjlto> "John Shnrmtin made
his speech attltho Goner il Sherman
memorial buiindjU , bo had probably for-

gotten
¬

his loj'r.tyof' April 20. 18tlo , to-

Hon. . Edwin Stanlon , secretary of
war , in which ho pronounces the terms
agreed upon between Generals Shorinun
and Johnston "inadmissablo , " and adds
some very strong words rcgardlmr the
proper treatment of the conquered con ¬

federates. Hon. George C. Gorhnm-
rcsuriocts ll and makes it publli'as parl-
of n defense of Edwin M. Slanton. The
loiter does not change the fact of Iho
disagreement between Sherman and
Stanton or relieve their personal illwill
toward ouch other of any ot Its bitter-
ness.

-

. It does show , however , that the
soldier Sherman was n moro magnani-
mous

¬

foe .than the statesman Shorinun ,

Subsequent history has almost con-

vinced
¬

the world , too , that Soldier Sher-
man's

¬

ideas of reconstruction wore bettor
than those of Statesman Sherman.-

Turlmps

.

lln Krpt Slnuly.-
IVitaion

.

Tribune-
.To

.

an iinpiutlnl obsorvar nt tins distance
from the srono of notion It looks as If Dr-

.Parliliurst
.

ought to have boon run In-

.Th

.

1'oMiy Ticket.-
Gli

.

lie-lcMorat.
The proposed ticket ot Palraor nnQ Flower

is all rliiht from the Illinois standpoint , but
Now Yorlt , which Is golnp to : t'io
democratic convention , will put , Flower ilrst-
If it puts hlra anywhere.

The | : | | of Instructions.-
N

.

( I, H'sMjmWff.
The Now York World is protustlns aaninst-

what.it culls "the evil of Instructions. " If-

ovcry delegation Is mndo to understand that
it Is to vote for Clovolnntl or a western mun ,
It will bo Instructions onouph.-

A

.

.Slight l linrronmit.A-
'civ

: ! .

I'nilc Sun-
.Tuo

.

popularity allowed of the Claimant is-

as bnsnlcss .as hit daiiocnicy. Mugwump
politics and moral hypocrisy are offensive to
every oao trained in the school of American
republicanism. Monsieur do Iluffalo is a-

back number. Take him away

A'cii' Ttmex.
Lot Hlllism snbstdo under the rislnp dis-

gust
¬

and Indignation of the democrats of
Now Yorlt.

Till ) touili c trc.
UifC'IWO' Tillfi-

.Thcro
.

is .a corUin opura-bouffo quality
about the Paris anarchist scaro. The police
scorn to hold that nil habitual criminals are
anarchists. ThtiM lur, despite the numerous
arrests and the oxt'rcmo loiiuacity of Tnsoii-
crs

) -

, police onicial h and eminent statesmen ,

nothinc Hue au organized movement against
society has boeu .shown. Until such organ-
ization

¬

is demonstrated it will appear that
the persons arre4tcd arc only ordinary crim-
inals

¬

actuated byttiatlovo of notoriety which
so often appc !> i'3''anong' ) lawbreakers.-

Tlio

.

Illi-Viiry shirt lirigiutc.-
Il'txlnii

.
ZJ

Resources is np sjivoi to the discussion of
political probloms. It is a matter , generally
speaking , that we huvo but Httlo to do with ,

but there , nro certain features connected
with the politics of Nebraska that It seems
perfectly proper for us , as u representative
live sloclc journal , to discuss in a brief
manner. The only point that wo wish to-

maUo m this article is this : There are cer-
tain

¬

alleged farmers who nro , and have
been for so long a tlrno that the memory of
man runneth not back , catonnp for ofllco of
various sorts and characters ; wo refer to
people who delight nud revel in hicko y
shirts ana boots soiled with the born-yard ,

trusting in this gulso to convoy the lasting
imnrtfsslon upon the dear people that they
are boim lido agriculturists. So horny-
handed are they In the toil that has made
Nebraska blossom as the rose , that they
scoff at the idea of b'ackiug' their
boots or wearing a boiled shirt.
This kind of politics might have ben
very popular in the pearly dlstory of the
west, wo say It Is possible that at tnat time
tlio neoplo of Nebraska wore void of the or-
dinary

¬

intelligence that characterizes the
humblosi clllzon of tbo atuto today. It might
have boon , but wo seriously question it. Wo
question it for the reason that this liiekoty-
shirtod

-

brigade , this soiled boot and slouch-
hatted

-

band of oftlcoseokors huvo boon
alllco-scciteiM all their lives , and their ambi-
tion

¬

lias never boon satiated. Thu lime Is at
hand when the farmers nnd stockmen of
this , ono of the most highly enlightened and
ono of the most fertile states of the union ,

should put a linger of condemnation upon
such mockery. A pen piuturo of a certain
would-bo candidate is drawn in the following
words : An owner of land , which ho rents ,

ho lives in the precincts of a small city and
has over been present in the caucuses whoso
duty It wa-i to place a candidate- for
governor or what not in the
field ; his attire Is ttmt of a farmer not away
from homo but in his daily toils about his
farm ; his hat Invariably has u cobweb upon
it, his shirt is or tbo hluicory iiiad , his boots
nro soiled and ho has an odor about him of
the Jersey cow that ho Keeps in his stable ,
and QUO who is not fiiiinllar with his tactics
would bo surprised to follow him In his wan-
derings

¬

over the state and through the dark
alloys of the cities. Indeed so i o truly rep
utable. people who have stood by this ofllco-
seeltor ftom time Immemorial , almost ,
would bo surprised to sco ntin bit tit thu-
poiier table with a well known nporting
character , with JUJ or S1OUU piled up in
iron ! of him. .ujivfling by the sweat
of his brow ililly broad ; n mini
unused to ugriculluru in every form except-
ing

¬

witli his vurbo > o tonguu. Why it is that
the farmers of Nobj sku will lend so much
as an encouragement to ono who playt. them
for chumps , It wiwpay ba permitted to US-
Dtbo term , is buyomDour Icon. Today , in the
nineteenth centuujOt is not evidence of a-

man's fealty to tlio-iurieultnrul masses that
he wears the garb ot* a liiboilng mnn ; It Ii
not evidence that a man is bettor posted in
that which Is noCuniiry to advance the agri-
cultural

¬

and stoclfciralbiiig Interests of No-
.braska

.
because lie-'lnslsts in wonrlii ? thu up-

parol
-

wnich u fyriresuntatlva atoclc mun
would not wear at any rospuctablu conven-
tion

¬

, to cliurch on at uuy gathering uwtty
from homo.-

Wo
.

da not moaTTfo say tlmt the npparol Is
essential to ttio in , in ; uodo not mean lor a
single moment todenounce a man simply be-

cause
¬

bo drasioj In common clol'aln ;.' , but
when snoli apimrol U a man's only dm in to
the title of "fanner's friend , " etc. , It-

is time thu1 , the farmers In this
great slate of oura urlso In n muss
und rubuko such a mockery In so sub
stantlal u manner thnt suub individuals
would not bob up ooforo them again. It U a
disgusting sight to ono who U truly Inter-
ested

¬

In the growth ana development of this
country , to ono who believes that Nebraska
U a great agricultural state and llvo stock
rou'lon si'comi to none other under the shin-
ing

¬
sun , to II nd n man posing unforo the peo-

ple
¬

of this state as u farmer when Ins only
attribute. nU only claim tn that distinction ,
U his hickory shirt and soiled boots. ThU-
U nn ago for brain to rule , no mutter in what
form it may cnmo , so long a* it is directed to-

ward
¬

Ilio building up of our iuuustrle * it
mutton , not whether those who possess the
bruinst 3 clothed in u poor drois or other-
wise

¬

; thu people of NubratUa arc not voting
for droii , tlmv nro voting and demanding
that u man who U a man In every souse of-

tbo uord sbati ou their ruprojonuiivu.

POLITICS FROM AFAR OFF

How the Nebraska Horoicopa is Doing
Oast in Washington.

RESULT OF ANALYTICAL OBSERVATION

Nnlliiimt rolltlrlmiA Mill tlntn rnlth In-

i 1 niil < ii' * realty to Itcpiihllritnlsni-
nint tlio AiliiiliiUtrittlnii Army

nnil Pcrviiml Uosslp ,

WASIIIN-OTOK , I) . C. , April 11Special[ to-

Tut : ORE. ) The inovltnblo some ono hns said
that you must go nway from homo to hear
the nows. I suppose that is so. Occurrences
which seem mere commonplaces at homo be-

come
¬

news away from the spot whore they
transpire , nnd opinions which pass current
thcro ns mutters ot course gain , perhaps , In-

vnluo with n now audience , so that when 1

mot several Nobrnskntis InVashlngton todny
with presumably no homo politics I thought
It might bo well to llnd out how their Judg-
ments

¬

worked nt n distance of 1,400 miles
from the Missouri. The capital U , after nil ,
n poor plnco In which to secure Information
ot local politics. Senators nud representa-
tives

¬

of course nro dcluijod with loiters from
oftlco holders nnd ofllcu seekers , most of
which have naturally neglected to afford any
unpleasant , information of the situation at-
homo. . Personal conversations bring out
facts which nro not committed to paper , and
so hero wo nro largely dependent upon our
visitors for nuthontlo Information regarding
homo conditions.

*

L. C. Burr , John if. Amos and William 11.

Clark ot Lincoln huvo all been in Washing-
ton

¬

together with several others whoso
nnmos need not bu mentioned , but who nrom-
a position to know whereof they talk when
the politics of their statu nro mentioned. I
Judge from conversations with sovornl of
those parties tlmt the good crops of last year
are beginning to mnko themselves felt
throughout the stato. Hard times Invariably
work against the party lu power, and when
any change will not bo for the worsu In the
opinion of the voters some sort ol a chnngo is
pretty cortnin to bo made. Mr. Burr In forms
mo that thcro has never been In his experi-
ence

¬

so much money in Iho city nnd country
banns ns thcro Is nt the present timo. Lonu-
nulu

-

funds nro easy , and the retail merchants
throughout tlio state are buying freely and
heavily. While the prioo of grain Is not
whnt was expected earlier In the
season , says Mr. Burr , the crou has been so
largo that' the farmer generally has received
handsome returns for his labor. Tills nntur-
ully

-

onaratcs against the "calamity-
hoxvlors , " who have been trying to delude
agriculturlsU of Nebraska Into tbo opinion
thnt thu government is responsible for crop
ful In res as well us diplomatic failures , and
that the remedy Is to have a national
kindergarten , where the taxation of the
people at largo shall provide funds for
object lessons. For people who mnku money
freely and oasllv , uch n scheme Is totally
impracticable , and has been losing ground
for n .tear pnst lu other sections of the
country , ns 1 presume It 1ms In Nebraska.-
Mr.

.
. Burr looks for largo accessions to the

republican party from the sensible farmer
element who were led off into the alliance
movement , nnd who hnvo discovered , as they
wore curtain to do sooner or later, thnt the
only tosults obtained have been the pushing
into prominence of a low demagogues
throughout the country.

John H. Ames of Lincoln believes that
thcro will bo a fusion this year between the
democrats and alliance parties. Ho looks
for the rcnominatiou of Mr. Brvan by the
democrats of bis district nnd Ills endorse-
ment by the alliance convention. Whether
the fusion will extend to legislative candi-
dates

¬

he says ho is not prepared to state at
present , but that it looks as if this would be
the plan. Exactly how the two wings of the
Nebraska democracy will flop lu unison on
the rurruacv question nobody but a member
of the "jama-old-sot" club , or the Jacksonlan
phalanx can flguro out.

*
Sergcaut-at-Arms Valentino , who has re-

turned
¬

Irom northern NebrasUahclievc3, that
the admirable administration of Presiuent
Harrison has strengthened tlio party through-
out

¬

thu state nnd that the inilubnco of sound
tepubllcanisni .is exemplified in thooxocutivo
will stimulate Ncbri > ka rcpuollcnns to re-
L'owcd

-

earnestness , and a willingness to moot
whatever combination will bo opposed to-
them. . Mr. Valentino thinks that tlio ronub-
lican

-

votes of Douglas county must bo care-
fully

-
looked after In the coming state cam-

paign
¬

, ana says that ho has been advising
fail friends for the sake of party victory to
let Douglas county select its candidate for
governor. Ho believes that the question of
the stuto against the city should not bo per-
mitted

¬

to enter Into a struggle for party
supremacy in the presidential year.

*
There has been some talk of Jack McCoIl-

ngaln for the governorship , but Senator
Manderson informs mo that MclJoU will
absolutely decline the honor if tendered him.
Other names mentioned are Mcikoljohn and
Dan Nottloton , but this matter as Is under-
stood

¬

will bo moro thoroughly canvassed
during tlio state convention when delegates
will bo selected to go to Minneapolis. There
has boon qulto n movement among the anti-
Harrison men to induce Senator Mnndorson-
to psrtnit his name to on used for tlio presi-
dential

¬

nomination , representatives of sev-
eral

¬

states having in formed him that ho rould
receive thu votes of their delegations
in such an event. It is also suggested that
the Algor vote would go to Senator Mandor-
son in the contingency that. General Algcr's
nominution wus found to bo Impracticable.
Senator Manderson , howovcr , told mo several

ngo that ho was for Harrison , and thnt-
ho would not accept a presidiMUia1 nomina-
tion if tendered bun nor permit the use of his
name In such n connection , so I do not
imagine that tbo enemies of the administra-
tion will llnd in tlio senator the stalkinc
horse for their assault on the next republican
noinlnco.

*
The first cavalry drilfundor the now regu-

lations took place this wsek at Fort Myer.
Colonel Guy Henry of the Seventh cavalry
was in command of the three troopi and n
largo number of spectators from Washing-
t in witnessed the drill. The now cavalry
drill regulations saorilleo the old precision
nud elognnco of movement for celerity. The
"wheels" which once delighted the nvorngo
spectator nro displaced and the orders seem
to havn for iliclr object the most rapid move-
ment

¬

posslole to carry nut thn directions ,

Tim columns ol musses hnvo disappeared for
extended lines ; and open order is the rule ,

Thu troops are divided Into squads of seven
or eight mon under charge of a noncommli-
sloncil

-
olllcer and arranged In xuccosslvol-

liu'.s within supporting distance of each
oilier. Thu effect of the drill is , there-
fore

¬

, not at all llko dross parade.
The now drill regulations nro being carefully
simiiud by tlie cavalry oftlcor-i , who complain
somoivhnt of their voluminousnoss. They
comprise not only the ordinary tactics , but
illrociions for thu care and Hhoulnc of horses ,

trcatnicntof the diseases of thu horse , pack-
ing of animals and maniuzeinent of pack
trains. In adaitlon , tlio re are seventeen
auttiug'Up exercises for Iho trooper In the
Dlnro of the four under the olu Upton tnc-
tioj

-

, which ruled for moro tluiii twenty
years. It is suggested that many amend-
inon'.s

-

will have to bo wade when thu now
drill regulations nro put into actual opera-
tion , and that in the end tbo onion amend-
ing

¬

tlio regulations will rnuko up a volume
scarcely leas bulky thuu the regulations
themselves.

*
Speaking of urmy matters , there is still no

news of thu long oxpocteU brigadier general.
Homo colored friends of Colonel Henry
cullmJ on too ( irgsldout vho other dav to urpo-
thu coiibldoralion of his name In till * con ¬

nection. Tliu prculdent informed thorn that
the mutter was ono that ho could not even
tiiko into consideration. Ho added that lo
appoint Colonel Henry ho would hnvo to-

overslaugh nil the colonels und most ot the
nontenant ooloneU ol the army , und that us
far as practicable hu desired in making army
appointments to be governed by Bimiority.

The status of the lluenl promotion bills re-

mains

¬

as at Inat advised. There Is no possi-

ble ctmnco for the enactment of the Outli-

wulto
-

muasuro into a law , and unless Mi.

OuthwMto consents to tha amundmont made
by the senate commlttco on tnllltnr.v affairs ,
there U no probability that either the Pioc-
tor

-
bill or the Ouihwalto bill can bo pin cod

on the statute books. There K howovcr , nn
understanding that Mr. OuthwMto , sooner
than ! co no extension ot the llucal promotion
Idea , will neroo to Scnutor 1'roctor'a meai-
tire, which Is practically the senate amend-
ment

¬

of his oxvn bill , and which maxos pro-
motion

¬

Unoal through the army without "tho
service clause , " which would dlsatrango all
grade* above the second llcutonant.

The attempt on thopnrt*
of tlio house to cut

down the pay corps will bo vigorously OIK
posed in the senate by those who believe that
the Interests of the service rather demand Its
extension than its curtailmcni. Military
men who have looked into the subjectthoroughly nro convinced that there should
00 but ono common pay chest for the nrmv ,as there M for the navy , and that all appro
printlons for whatever army expense shouldgo Into that , to bo disbursed by pay ofllcors
under the direction of the secretary of war.
As It Is thenow quartermaster conoral , com-
miasnry

- 'genera ) , ordnance nnd engineer
ofllcnrs and all oilier corps are dlslmtslng , atunnecessary expense for auditing nnd
keeping track ot vouchers. U would
bu economy und good sense to have butono corps of disbursing ofllcors for the army.
The appropriations for eacli corps could bo
kept separate just ns well and much expense
and circumlocution would ba avoided lu con ¬

sequence. 'Iho proposition to detull line
oflleors lo pay the troops was tried ouco be ¬

fore- with very sorry results ns a cense ¬

quence. The pay corns of the army Is In-
most cases composed of line accountants mid
keen business men , and Us iccord for oflle-
loncy

-
aiul economy In the transaction of the

business of the government for moro than
three-quarlors of n coniury should bo sufllc-
lent argument against any impairment of Its
strength.

1 passed a portion of an evening with
James Whltcomo Hiloy a few dnys npo , dur ¬

ing which ho spoke with much Interest of
various newspaper mon who baa been con-
nected

¬

in times past with far western Jour-
nnllsm.

-

. Ho referred feelingly to Iho lute
O. II , Holhackor of Omahii. " 1 ucvur icnow
hltn personally , " said Mr. Klloy , "but I re-
coivcd

-
one tiny in Indianapolis ono of tlio

most beautiful and appreciative lollors re-
garding

¬

my poem , 'There , Llulo Girl , Don'tCry , ' that I have over seou on paper. The
man who wrote it was n muster of language ,
nnd poetry thrilled through every line of Iho
kindly loiier which cnmo to mo unsought
from west of the Missouri. I wrolo htm In
reply , thanking him for his kindlv apprecia ¬
tion , but never received uti answer. Liter I
learned tlmt my lotler hud reached him on
his deathbed. "

*
"Spunking of western newspaper men who

have made their fume , " said Mr. Kiloy , ns-

ho adjusted his eye glasses and strokou his
Ihin face , "Bill Nye is In many respects Iho-
groalost genius that I have mot. Ills difll-
denco

-
alone prevent * hlm.from reaching u

pinnacle of tame ns a pool , ills kindliness
of heart , his grsniullty of temperament , and
his lovlluess of disposition , I have never
ceon excelled. Ho bus Iho heart of a woman
Iho tenderness of a child. No ono can toil
but those who hnvo attempted It how dim-
cult It Is to bo a humorist under the trying
circumstances of slcitnoss and ufllictiou. Hut
1 have soon Nye with nn aching heart grind
out his weekly loiter ovcrwhlch hundreds of
thousands of people have lauchod. When
two of his children were lying at thepoint of death , and when ho himself was ex-
cluded

¬

from his own house by sanitary of-
ticials

-
who had scaled the doors behind

which Ins loved ones wore lying , miring
weeks this tender hearted man wrote letters
to his children , who were unconscious of hispresence , dating them dally from the west
so that tnoy should not bo" worried by the
feeline that their father was in their homo
and could not see them and maintaining dur-
inir

-
the whole trial a bravencss which would

have done credit to n fair Phlllin Sidney or a
Chevalier Uavnid. "

*
I mot Pat Donan on nn F street car the

other day Koiucr to call on George K. Wond-
llng.

-

. Mr. U'eualing , who rose into promi-
nence

¬

by his replies on the lecture platform
to Robert Inprorsoll , la now n man of largo
wealth and lives in affluence In Washington
ulth n handsome income from investments
derived from on eloquent support of the
Christian religion. "It is a singular thing , "
said Douan , 'that Wendllng, when ho Ilrst
saw his opportunllv , was quile us much ot-
an unbeliever as liobort G. Ingorsoll. Ho
was u man of fervid imagination , good pres-
ence

¬

and possessed of the trlfl of eloquence.
His ilrst lecture , carefully prepared' , made
him his name , ana the chinches at once
Hooked to his support. As a remarkable con-
sequence

¬

of Mr. Wondling's business fore-
sight

¬

, he became inlcrcstod In personal re-
ligion

¬

und Inlor Joined the church. Ho now
limits his lecture engagements , but mnkos-
froui 815,000 to WO.OOOayearon tbo platform. "

Low Wallace , whou ho wrolo "Bon Hur , " or
rather when bo began to collect materials for
writing it , is also said to have boon for years
an unbeliever in revealed religion. In tbo
cases of Wendling und Lew Wallace inves-
tigation

¬

of the subject for authorship resulted
in their affiliation with orthodox Christian ¬

ity. W. U. A-
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Philadelphia Times (dom. ) : Recent events
suggest that Khodo Island Is uuother great
place for Clams.

Now York Commercial Advertiser (dom. ) :

"Come on , democrats. Lot us carry ( homo
the dead from ) Khode Island1'

Now York Tribune ( rep. ) : On sober 10-
llccticn

-

wnnt docs Mr. Cleveland think ot his

Hhodo Island visit vlowcd In tha tight of Ms
recent severe condemnation of "ix selfseeki-
nfi

-
canvass for lhopro.sIiontlnlnomInnUon1"(

(
Cincinnati Commercial ( rop. ) : Fortyyonrs-

ngo Hl.odo Island elected Philip Allen , ft .
democrat, governor of the stato. It has not
had a democratic trovornor alnco. The llttlo-
Mlo* has learned Hint It cnn got along very

well without ono. . '

Globe Democrat (rep , ) ; The lesson ot tha
Hliodo Island election , according to tlio Now fYork Kvenlng Post , l-v the demonstration
that "tho Independent voters hold the decis-
ion between the parlies this year in thoit
own hands. " It Is equally evident, wo
should say, thai Ihoy have resolved to vote
the republican ticket.

Boston Advertiser (rop. ) Perhaps the
most humorous feature of the Hhodo Island
election is the announcement ot the demo-
crats

¬

llinl nobody expected democratic sue.
cess In Hhoao Island. Unfortunately , the
democratic campaign munngprs nro on record
ns predicting a grand victory , nnd U Is too
Into in the day to retract their utterances of-
nweok npo.

Now York World (dom. ) : The result In
Hhodo Island mny bo summed up In n sen-
tence. . The record of forty yoais ro.nnlns
unbroken , The republicans have cnrilod -s
the state this year as they have done inevery presidential yonr smco their pilrty-
vns organized. Hut they hnvo boon mndo

to light u good deal harder for It thnn luovover did boforo.
Now York Tribune (rep ) ! On the morn ¬

ing of the Hhodo Island election the At-
lantit

-
.loitrnnl remarked : "Tho democrats

have forced the lighting and have kept their
opponents on the run over since the campaign
opened. " Kxaotlj so ; nnd tlio republicanspot HO used to running that bv the time elec-
tion

¬

day came around they Just ran clean
ahead of the democrats. It Is a dangerous
Ihlng for Iho democrats to got their oppon-
ents

¬

on the run-
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Ill'll t'UT.HllKS.

Bright gold or silver buttons are attached
to the fnsliiontiblo shoo.

Miss Helen Gould has now throe lovers
who are Inmates of Insane asylums.

The proper thing is that women's shoos for
indoor wear match the dress in shade.

The best fining habit for women Is tha
linblt of Inking n gallop lu the IroMi and
dewy morn.

Open work gold or silver slippers are it
novelty , and so is thu slipper which is com-
posed

¬

of nurrow strips from the vamp to ihu
unklo.-

Mrs.
.

. Alice Freeman Palmer , formerly
president of Wcllosloy college , aim now the
wife of u Harvard professor, is called "the
brainiest woman in America. "

A kiss , according to a matter-of-fact corre-
spondent

¬

, is "a demonstration of love which
will dry the baby's tears , thrill the maiden's
heart and s iolho Iho ruffled toolings of a tired
wife. "

Mrs. Humphry Ward , having boon Invited
to mnko ono of n symposium on the question ,
"What Kind of a Man Does a Woman Pre-
fer

-
! " has glvon it us her opinion that the

woman's' man should know how to box.
What the maidens saved in Lent

By abstinence and sacrtllco
Soon will Joyously be spout

On Easier hals of lofty price.C-

VifrafW
.

Times.
Ball gowns that saw services before Lent

came In will need frnshonlng If they uro to-

be worn after it goes out. A protly device
which answers admirably for simple bodices
Is u "sash , " ns the old fashioned ribbon bdlt-
is called in those queer modern days.-

Tlio
.

sleeves thnt are to go on noiv Raster
(rowns are the subjccl of much anxious
Ihought und careful planning just now. Thov
must bo full nnd wide those nro the two
great requisites. These fulfilled , they icnv
take on any form Ibat caprice dictates nnd
that good tasle approves.

When the appraisers came lo make a list of
the personal property of Mrs. JuliaSwinford ,

an old lady who died recently ut Berry Sta-
tion

¬

, ICy. , they found 115 nlghtcapa , all of-

dlfTuront styles and patterns , ton pairs of
shoes that had never been worn , ilftoen pairs
of scissors and an innumerable lot of spools
of thread.-

Mrs.
.

. Anna H. Wilstach of Philadelphia
loft her valuab.o art. collection and $jXUU) )
to bo spent in caring font to the city of her
residence , and the authorities have Just
formally accepted the gift. The picture *

will bo placed in Memorial liul ! , under the
supervision of the commissioners of Fuir-
uiount

-
park. "

Washington Star : Ilore.ifter silver will bo-
irlud fur Its Intrinsic value und nut fur
cgiil-tonilor associations.-

A

.

bill oiilltlril. "H sh til be iinlaw fill to him
any rail headed femali ) to piny busn Ii ill. "
was icuuntly introduced In thu Albany , N. V.
loglslaliuu.-

I'ncU

.

: Syiiipjithctlo&traiinorfto bystanders )

111 Ing a glass of water fur him to dunk ,
ijuluk.

Colonel llyurson (of Kentucky ) Hold on ,

gentlemen , hold on ; I ain't hurt HO bad as all
that.-

Indlnnapolls

.

Jouni tl : Tonimyvl'nw.-
to.iohor

.
wants to know the tlllTaroncu uutween-

"uirocls" and "eonscnumiees. "
Mis. Kiss I think f fan iinswur thnt. When

vour father came homo from thnt Imiipiot
last nlx'it' ho foil the olloets of It ; and today
ho Is snliorinK llio COII L | IH'IICOS.

Kate Klold's WnshliuUm : "Isn't thntbiitli-
Ini

-
; suit a rosular work of urt ? " oxulalnioO-

UUra admiringly , ns ihu hold up tliu iirtlcro-
In tiupstlon.-

"Oh
.

, no , " responded Jack ; "art Is long.

The norploxlnp question In iCans is. accori-
lliu

-

to the Aichlsou Ulobu , IsV'h: ttlsn saucer
for If It Is not to pour your colfoo

Dallas News : No man over fills Into a-

li.tblt. . A h tblt is buinuthlni ; thnt iiiusl Im

pursued stop by MOO before It Is over o in lit.

& CO-
.S

.
W. (Junior 15U mil Djujl ii St ) .

At this Time
of Year

The average man's mind turns to base
ball. It is the surest
sign of spring we
know of and it be-

hooves
¬

him to get
that spring suit out
in time to take in the
game. He will find

ours the best selection as to styles , qual-

ity
¬

, make and price and the equal of
tailor made garments. We make them
just like tailors do , except we make a
whole lot of them , so we can sell them
so much lower than tailors can. We will
guarantee lo fit you perfectly. You'll need
a light overcoat , too ; ours will please you.

Browning , King & CoWi'-

i'iw.' '
.

'" ' IsW. . Corner fsth and Douglas St


